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Visit us on twitter to find out what our staff, parents and students are doing

I cannot put into words how much I 
have valued my time at Bede Academy.  
It is a fantastic school with a very 
special ethos, and to have been a part 
of this for the past 6 years has been 
an incredible experience. At Bede 
Academy we believe students, staff, 
parents and the wider community 
are all infinitely precious.  What an 
amazing truth!  Teaching our students 
that we are all made in God’s image is 
such a privilege.  
I would like to take this opportunity 
to thank you for your support.  
There have been so many wonderful 
times to remember and of course 
some challenges, such as leading the 
academy through a global pandemic!  
However, throughout it all I have felt 
the care and support from our families 
and that has been really appreciated.  
It is thanks to your commitment that 
Bede Academy is such a great school.  
I often talk about what a special 
community we are part of and how 

much we owe to our parents.  The 
students are a credit to you. They are 
students who live out our vision each 
and every day and you should be very 
proud of them.  Their character brings 
such joy. 
The decision to leave Bede Academy 
was a very difficult one.  It has been 
a genuine honour to be the Principal 
here and to serve this community.  
Bede Academy will always remain 
part of who I am as I move on to the 
next chapter.  
Mr Cochrane will be an excellent 
leader in my place, and I will work 
with him to ensure Bede Academy 
continues to grow from strength to 
strength.  
I wish you all the very best in the 
months and years ahead and, for 
now, I wish you all a wonderful Easter 
holiday. 
God bless you and every blessing for 
the future.  Mrs Harding



 Gymnastics in 1LRI

Students in Year 1 have 
been really enjoying their 
gymnastics with NUFC 
foundation. They have 
completed fun, dancing 
warm ups and team games. 
They have also worked 
really hard on their 
flexibility and stretches. 
The students now are 
able to complete pike and 
straddle positions and 
they have enjoyed tuck 
jumping too. 

Year 4 have finished our class book “The Thieves of Ostia”. The students finally 
discovered who the murderer is, but beforehand we turned our classrooms 
into a courtroom to collate and give our evidence for who we thought the 
culprit was. Afterwards, we became newspaper reporters and wrote about the 
events of the story and our court case. The students fully engaged with the 
story and remembered lots about it! 

The Thieves of Ostia



Dates for your Diary

Spring Term Ends Friday 8th April

Summer Term Begins Monday 25th April

France Trip Information 
Evening (year 5 parents)

Tuesday 26th April 5pm

May Bank Holiday Monday 2nd May

Year 4 Roman Day Friday 6th May

Queen Jubilee Celebrations 
in the Academy

Friday 27th May

We are very excited to report that our nursery butterflies have emerged from 
their cocoons just in time to be released into the wild. The nursery students 
have found it fascinating watching the caterpillars grow and change into 
butterflies this term.

Beautiful Bufferflies are in Nursery



Nursery all went to Whitehouse Farm 
on Thursday. We had been looking 
forward to it so much and had been 
learning all about the sorts of animals 
we would see. The coach journey was 
just as exciting as the farm and some 
of us sang ‘wheels on the bus’ during 
the journey.
We had such a fun and busy day – we 
held some smaller furry animals and 
some with scales! The lambs liked us 
a lot when we gave them milk from 
a bottle, the goats enjoyed their grain 

off our flat hands and the donkeys 
liked a nose rub.
After lunch, we had some time 
choosing what we visited. There was 
fun as we slid down the castle slide 
and jumped on the inflatable pillows 
and when it started to snow, we made 
for the soft play den.
It was an amazing day for all the 
students  and their adults and teachers! 
Thank you for accompanying your 
children and making a fantastic 
memory for us all.

Nursery Visit 
to

Whitehouse Farm



Last week, Bede South Choir attended 
Bede North’s Residents Tea Party, where 
members of our local community 
enjoyed “delicious refreshments, 
inspiring music, and generous 
hospitality.” The choir sung many of the 
songs they have been working on this 
term and were also able listen, see and 
be inspired by musicians from Bede 
North. It was great to see our choir out 
performing again!

Bede South Choir attended the Residents Tea Party

In Year 5, we have been publishing 
some of our favourite writing from 
the spring term. Here is an extract 
from Ava’s fantastic short story: 
The Lighthouse.
One gloomy night, a lighthouse 
stood at the top of a hill. Inside the 
old-looking lighthouse, there was a 
miserable and lonely man who was 
the lighthouse keeper. It was a cold 
and dark night. Inside the lighthouse, 
there was a dwindling candle filling 
the desk with light. As he wrote on 

his papers with his father’s pen, the 
decorative window flew open. He 
heard the townspeople partying 
together.
“Aaaaay!” shouted all the people.
Just then, the lighthouse light at the 
top of the never-ending stairs turned 
off. Scared, stressed and worried, he 
ran up the stairs as fast as a horse. The 
more he ran, the more he shook. As 
he got to the second floor, he heard a 
deafening bang…

The Lighthouse



Year Group Event Year Group Event
Nursery Superhero Run Year 3 Skipping Event 

Reception Obstacle Course Year 4 Penalty Shoot-out

Year 1 Run/Jump/Hop Year 5 Exercise Event 

Year 2 Bootcamp Carousel Year 6 Hockey Penalty Shoot-out

It is a very exciting time 
at Bede Academy as 
we prepare to relaunch 
our ‘A Month to Make 
a Difference’ campaign. 
The aim of this is to raise 
as much money as we 
can during the month of 
March, to help support 
2 amazing causes who 
are currently helping 
members of our Bede 
family. In March, your 
child will be taking part 
in a sponsored event 
within their year group. 
We are appealing to you 
to help support your 
child to raise as much 
money as possible to 
enable us to have the 
biggest impact for our 
charities. Last year, 
Bede South raised an 
incredible £8426.90. 
We were able to buy 
thousands of pounds 

worth of toys and craft 
materials alongside 
a substantial cheque. 
We are hoping to beat 
this target this year 
and are encouraging 
every child to try and 
raise at least £10. We 
will be honouring our 
2-year commitment 
to the Great North 
Children’s Hospital and 
The Teenage Cancer 
Trust as they continue 
to support some of our 
Bede families. 
Below is the list of 
activities which will be 
taking place throughout 
March. To ensure it is 
fair and every student 
has the same amount 
of time to raise as much 
money as they can, we 
ask that you use all of 
March and the Easter 
holidays to gather in 

sponsors, regardless of 
the date your child has 
their event. We ask that 
all sponsorship money 
be paid via parent pay 
by Friday 29th April. 
As part of our on-going 
character curriculum we 
believe that encouraging 
the students to help 
others within our local 
community instils a 
sense of belonging and 
will support our students 
on their journey to 
become compassionate, 
caring individuals.
We would like to take 
this opportunity to 
thank you for your 
continued support in all 
fundraising campaigns 
and look forward to 
feeding back the total 
amount raised.

Month to Make a Difference 



11am to Noon   A Conversation with Ann Cleeves 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
1pm  to 2.30pm Memoirs 
   With Bridget Gubbins, Barbara Fox,  
   Miles Hewitt, Scott Weightman 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
3.30pm to 4.30pm Murder & Mayhem 
   Helen Bridgett, Trevor Wood, Fiona 
   Erskine, Robert Scragg  
   Fiona Veitch  Smith, 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
7pm to 9pm  An Evening with Mari Hannah 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
   Postcards From Space with Miles Hudson 
2pm to 3.20pm Session 1   Our Solar System/(Building 
   telescopes)  
2.40pm to 5pm Session 2 :  Deep Space (looking for  
   aliens) 
   Morpeth Library— Tickets £5*  
12 Noon   Poetry Afternoon 
   With Catherine Ayres, Eileen Beers   
   (12.20 pm), Roy Heath (12.40pm) 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £5* 
1.45pm   Barbara Pringle 
   Ellen Pethean (2.05pm) 
   Catherine Graham (2.30pm) 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £5* 
3.20pm   Elaine Cusack, David Roe, (3.40pm)
   Harry Gallagher (4pm)  Jan Clark  
   (4.25pm) 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £5* 

Tickets Available Now From   www.gmdtevents.eventbrite.co.uk  * excludes booking fee 

11.15am to Noon  Adventure Babies with Ashleigh Dale 
                 Morpeth Library—tickets £5* 
   (Session 2  starts at 1pm—1.45) 
1pm to 3pm  RNIB & Borrow Box 
   Morpeth Library—Free Drop In 
2.30pm to 3.30pm  The Adventures of Pennie 
   With  Penny Claire McAndrews 
    Morpeth Library—Free 
Noon to 1pm Biography 
   With Greg Christie 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
1.30pm to 2.30pm  Historical Fiction 
   With  Alan Wilkinson 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
3pm to 4pm   A Conversation with Glenda Young 
   Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
2.30pm to 6.30pm  Dystopian Fiction 
   With Chuck Hogan  (recorded interview 
   Mark Iveson, Amy Lord & Sarah Elliott 
                 Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £10* 
12 Noon  Poetry Afternoon 
   With Pippa Lee, 
   Gene Groves (12.30pm) 
   Jean Laurie (2pm 
   Verna Gorman (2.20pm) 
   Jan Clark (2.40pm 
   Roy Heath (3pm) 
   David Roe (3.20) 
   Pleased to Meet You— Tickets £5* 
 
 



Academy Term Times and Holidays 
Academic Year 2021 – 2022 

 
 
Staff Training Day  (Students on holiday) 
 

Monday 6 September 2021 
Tuesday 7 September 2021 

 
Autumn Term begins 
 

Wednesday 8 September 2021 

 
Staff Training Day  (Students on holiday) 
 

Friday 22 October 2021 

 
Autumn Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 25 October – Friday  29 October 2021 

 
Autumn Term ends 
 

Friday 17 December 2021 

  
 
Spring Term begins 
 

Tuesday 4 January 2022 

 
Spring Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 21 February – Friday 25 February 2022 

 
Spring Term ends  
 

Friday 8 April 2022 

  
 
Summer Term begins 
 

Monday 25 April 2022 

 
May Bank Holiday 
 

Monday 2 May 2022 

 
Summer Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday30 May – Friday 3 June 2022 

 
Summer Term ends 
 

Friday 22 July 2022 

  
 
Students start academic year 2022/2023 on Monday 5 September 2022 
 

 



Academy Term Times and Holidays 
Academic Year 2022 – 2023 

 
 
Staff Training Day  (Students on holiday) 
 

Monday 5 September 2022 
Tuesday 6 September 2022 

 
Autumn Term begins 
 

Wednesday 7 September 2022 

 
Autumn Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 24 October – Friday 28 October 2022 

 
Staff Training Day (Students on holiday) 
 

 
Monday 31 October 2022 
 

 
Autumn Term ends 
 

Friday 23 December 2022 

  
 
Staff Training Day (Students on holiday) 
 

Monday 9 January 2023 

 
Spring Term begins 
 

Tuesday 10 January 2023 

 
Spring Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday 20 February – Friday 24 February 2023 

 
Spring Term ends  
 

Friday 31 March 2023 

  
 
Summer Term begins 
 

Monday 17 April 2023 

 
May Bank Holiday 
 

Monday 1 May 2023 

 
Summer Half-Term holiday 
 

Monday29 May – Friday 2 June 2023 

 
Summer Term ends 
 

Friday 21 July 2023 

  
 
Students start academic year 2023/2024 on Monday 4 September 2023 
 

 



Menu One
Week commencing 2nd May 2022

Monday
Bank Holiday

Tuesday
Roast Gammon
Quorn Goujons

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Strawberry Mousse

Wednesday
Roast Turkey and Yorkshire Pudding 

Quorn Roast
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Fruit Jelly
Thursday

Meatballs and Tomato Pasta
Tomato Pasta

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Apple Crumble and Custard 

Friday
Traditional Oven Baked Fish

Cheese and Onion Pasty 
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Ice Cream

Seasonal vegetables or salad will be served every day 
Fresh fruit will be offered daily as an alternative to desserts

Dinner accounts must be kept in credit, these should be topped up using parent pay.

Menu Four
Week commencing 25th April 2022

Monday
Fish Goujons
Tomato Pasta

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Apple Crumble and Custard

Tuesday
Sausage Roll

Vegetarian Sausage
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Wednesday

Roast Chicken
Quorn Roast

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Flapjacks
Thursday

Beef Burger in a Bun
Falafel with pitta bread

Jacket Potato with choice of filling
Fruity Jelly

Friday
Traditional Oven Baked Fish

Vegetable Fajitas
Jacket Potato with choice of filling

Ice Cream


